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JAPAN IN WAR lIME.

N the eiiergence. of JapanIfroin the obscurity of
agqs to a place in the
vcry forefront of civil-
ization is verified, as
hias seloni ben yeni-
lied b)efore, the predie-
tion,ý " A nation shall
ho boruiiin a day." Not
nierely iii the art of
war, aithougli that un-
happily is the critenion

1)y whichi scientîfie progress is
Pa4lymasrd but ini the arts

of peace and industrýy the progrress
of Japan is renîarkable. It is to
Jal)ailes;e b,,cteriologists that iiidi-
cal science owes the dl* scovery of
sonie of the niost deadly bacilli of
disease and the anti-toxinis and
therapeutie agents by whichl they
cau ho overconie. In marine and
civil engineering the Japanese liave
littie to learn froin the very fore-
most nations of Europe.

In educational Science and înethods
they have adopted the nost approved
principles of Western Iearning and
iielaigogy, and have given thiemi an
adaptation to, their own needs
whichi niakes their universities and
colleges aniong the best lu the
world. Eveiry village hias its sehool,
and in literacy Japan is ahead of
sonie of the oldest na.tions -.of
Europe. Austria, Italy, Spain, ýand
esp)ecially ilussia, are far behind this
ncwv-I)orn nation of the East in-
aibility to read and arnount of read-
iîig inatter whichi its people absorlh.
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'rhieir îihiitarýy p)xolv(css lias fairly
startled ail Europe. The range and
precision of their artillery lire, the
treiniendous force of their highi ex-
plosives, the high strategy -exhibited
in the field, their steadiness uuder
fire, the valour and recklcss daring
of these piginy troops, seeim ail
the greater by contrast withi their
colossal Muscovite alitagronists, espe-
cially with the fanious Cossacks,
whose naine and finie, have beeîi a
word of terror- to thie nations. The
scientifie skill and adl'anced humii-
tarian character of their lRed Cross
and ambnulance departînent lhave won
the admiration of even their antag-
onists. In banking and finance they
have little to "learn. They have ac-
coîniplishied iimînense internai ini-
provenients, ra,,ilway construction,
aud the like, with a, less national
debt than any 'nation iii Europe.
The parliamentary iiethods and
systein of responsibýle governuiient of
Japan shows lher not only incomi-
parably ahiead of her colossal Rus-
sian antagonist. biut abreast of the
.very foremost nations of the wvonId.
And yet but fifty years ago it
was a hiernîit nation almnost like
the Koreans of a decade ago, or the
Thibetans of to-4(1aNy.

The- Medical Record, of New
.York,. oine-of the itvorld's foreniost
scientifie peniodicals, lias this to say
about the hygienie niethods -f flie
Japanese, to whîchi they in large
pàirt ow& their- ph3'sical and mental
predominance:


